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CHILDHOOD is a period in which the brain devel ops and matures the most. As such, it is cru cial that a child is well-nour ished with a vari ety of nutri ent-rich
food. Docosa hex aen oic acid (DHA) is a type of omega-3 unsat ur ated fatty acid mainly found in �sh such as sal mon and tuna is often linked to vari ous health
bene �ts.

In The Rela tion ship of Docosa hex aen oic Acid (DHA) with Learn ing and Beha viour in Healthy Chil dren: A Review pub lished in the journal Nutri ents, it is found
that DHA is import ant for optimal visual and cog nit ive (the concept of learn ing) devel op ment.
In The DHA (Docosa hex aen oic Acid) Oxford Learn ing and Beha viour (DOLAB) Study (DOLAB) pub lished in PLOS One ,a uni versity study con cluded that chil -
dren aged seven to nine bene�ted from daily DHA intake, show ing improve ment in read ing and learn ing beha viour.
Aside from poten tial bene �ts in brain devel op ment and growth, DHA is also shown to improve eye sight in chil dren. Accord ing to n-3 Fatty Acid Sup ple ment a -
tion in Moth ers, Pre term Infants, and Term Infants and Child hood Psy cho mo tor and Visual Devel op ment: A Sys tem atic Review and Meta-ana lysis pub lished …
the Journal of Nutri tion, visual acu ity in babies and infants was improved with n-3 fatty acid sup ple ment a tion.
DHA and a nutri tious diet are espe cially cru cial dur ing the �rst eight years of a child’s life as the brain rap idly devel ops. Sup ple ments and super foods with DHA
can help enhance the devel op ment pro cess and strengthen a child’s cog nit ive abil ity. It is recom men ded to incor por ate approx im ately 2,000mg of DHA daily,
that’s about 150 grams of sal mon.
With �sh being an expens ive meat source, acquir ing the recom men ded DHA intake can be tricky. Child sup ple ments pro duced with DHA are widely avail able
and an easy and cheaper altern at ive to ensure your grow ing child receives a su�  cient intake of DHA. It is import ant to choose the right sup ple ments for your
little ones from a reput able source and ones that taste good. Con sult your pae di at ri cian for advice and to �nd out whether sup ple ments with DHA is suit able for
your child.

■ For more inform a tion, call 03-7490 2138.
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